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Meet You In Montana

with cancer will have access to the best treatments
provided by the pediatric clinical trials conducted at
the Children's Oncology Group institutions. The
Children's Oncology Group is expected to ratify the
new constitution in early 2000 and elect its chair in 2001,

"Our unification efforts have received continued
support and invaluable input from the NCI, the phar
maceutical industry, and patient advocates," said Archie
Bleyer, M.D., CCG chair. "We plan to function as a
single group by 2001, and apply for the first grant for
the Children's Oncology Group in 2002,"

For further inquiries, contact: POG Chair. Sharon
Murphy, M,D. at 312-482-9944; CCG Chair, Archie
Bleyer, M.D., 713-792-6194; IRSG Chair. William
Crist, M.D., 507-266-4598; or NWTSG Chair, Daniel
Green, M.D., 716-845-2334.

Benefis H ealth, are is currently accep ting applications for
Administ rati ve Director of th e Oncology Cent er, To becon
side red applicants must have the followi ng: Master's or Ph.D . in
aheahh ca re-rela ted or business fieldo r com mens ura te experi
ence required. Two to five-years experience in a program man'
agement position (o nco logy- related highly preferred). or busi
ness developmen t (prefl" rably in a hulth carl" facility) o r its
equivalent. Hig hly developed interpe rsonal and communication
skills (written and vl"rbal) required to ensure success in negoriat 
ing and obtaining support from physicians. nursing suff.
administrat ion, and associates. Slron~ leade rsh ip skills including
staff development; planning, 0 "Kanizmg. imple menti ng, evalua
lio n. and maintenance o f programs and prorects; and ability to
organize, manage and assume Ihl" risks of ope ratin g a bus iness.

Benefis Heahhcaee, Mo nu na's largest medical facilit y, is a
reg jonal refer ral cen ter provi d ing a wide range o f inpatient and
out patient services. Benefls H eah hcare's 2.000 plus em ployees
provide com prehens ive services ,1,1 five locations in Gru t Falls,
mdudins the sute's largesl hos piul facility. and outruch
services m rhe regio n's -42.000 sq uare miles. serv icing 200.000
N onhCl"nual Mo nlan,l, residem s. More into rrnericn on our
facility ,l,nd the Great Falls area can be obuinl"d,l,t our web
sire, ww w.ben efis.crg .

\\;' e offer a quality work env iro nment and excellem
ulary/bendit pack ,l,gn . E.O .E. Apply at :

~{;r
-~ HEAit.HtAI'lf
'.._--_._--__0Il_' _ _ "

lI um..n Rnourc.,. £).,pl.
C/O John S<:hro«k
II0l l blh Slr«1 SO
GrUI Fall.. MT 5'14:)4
4W 455·5174, 1·8OO-604 8·&620
Fu : 406-455-4'1'15
F.- ~bi l, ICh rj"h~ndi•.ori:.

HCFA ANNOUNCES PHONE-IN MEDICARE CLAIM
APPEAL SERVICE
Beginning February I, 2000, you will be able to appeal
your Medicare claims over the phone as well as in writing.
The Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA)
announced this new policy in the Federal Register of
September 30,1999 (p.52665). This policy applies only to
initial claims denial.To move to the second level appeal,
you willhave to ask for a carrier fair hearing. HCFA
states in the rule that many carriers willgivea decisionon
the phone. Others willcall back with a decision. HCFA
expects the turnaround time on these reviews to he one
or two business days. Carriers have 45 days to respond to
written appeals. Initial appeals must be madewithin six
months of the originaldenial,whether that appeal is made
by phone or on paper.

Most likely, the phone-in service will help for simple
or straightforward issues. More complex appeals, such as
those for new indications of drugs or treatments (medical
necessity) requiring extensive clinical documentation,
will probably be more effective when filed on paper.

Additionally, the Office of the Inspector General
has recommended that HCFA be more aggressive in
its response to claims appeals in the administrative law
judicial process. Currently, even in cases involving
significant policy or substantial amounts of money,
HCFA's case is often presented only on raper. The rec
ommendations come in part as a result 0 the stunning
increase (99 percent) in Part B administrative law judi
cial appeals and reversal rates (81 percent) last year.

PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY GROUPS MERGE
Children's Oncology Group is the official name of
the newly formed national organization created by
the merger of four pediatric cancer research groups.
They are: the Children's Cancer Group (CCG), the
Intergroup Rhabdomyosarcoma Study Group (IRSG),
the National Wilms' Tumor Study Group (NWTSG),
and the Pediatric Oncology Group (POG).

By merging, their combined resources will streamline
intergroup study operations, produce faster research results,
and speed the discovery of cures for childhood cancers.

"We seized the opportunity to create our own unified
structure in response to the National Cancer Institute
mandates for clinical trials reform," said William Crist,
M.D., IRSG chair.

The new mission statement, institutional and individ
ual membership criteria, and most of the governance
decisions have been finalized, The goal was to establish
inclusive membership criteria to ensure that all children
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